ADHC / CBAS (medical model) centers are required to have licensed/credential staff to provide or arrange for:

- Activity Program
- Medication Management
- Physician Services
- Social Work / Social Services
- Dietary Services
- Occupational Therapy
- Psychology / Psychiatry
- Speech Therapy
- Meals
- Physical Therapy
- Skilled Nursing
- Transportation

ADP (non-medical model) centers are required to have staff to provide or arrange for assistance with:

- Activity Program
- Care & Supervision
- Meals
- Social Services
- Transportation

ADVP (non-medical) programs are vendorized by Regional Centers to serve persons with developmental disabilities.
Avenidas Rose Kleiner Center serves older adults throughout the Peninsula and their caregivers. Our mission is to encourage the vitality, health and well-being of less independent older adults and enable them to continue residing at home, while supporting and providing respite for their families and caregivers.

Who We Serve
Ages: **18 and older**
Average Client Age: **80**

Special Populations
- Alzheimer’s / Related Dementia
- Behaviorally Impaired
- Mental Health
- Persons with Developmental Disabilities
- Physical Disabilities
- Traumatic Brain Injury

Activities of Daily Living
- Toileting | Transferring (Getting Up) | Walking

Medical Devices
- Catheter | Oxygen Devices | Wheelchair

Other
- Incontinence | Medication Administration | Medicine Monitoring | Non-Ambulatory | Wandering

Additional Offerings
- Adult Education
- Art Therapy
- Caregiver Support Groups
- Gardening Therapy
- Music Therapy
- Nursing
- Occupational Therapy
- Physical Therapy
- Secured Perimeter
- Speech Therapy

**Licensee**
Avenidas
Non-Profit Organization

**Languages Spoken**
English | Chinese: Mandarin | Spanish | Vietnamese

**Accessing Services / Intake Process**

**Call:** 650-289-5499
Reply Time: 24 Hours

Call for information and tour. We offer a free visiting day followed by two assessment days if interested. The family/caregiver receives paperwork to complete prior to the assessment days. Note: Participants should be able to feed self and pivot transfer with one person assist.

**ADHC / CBAS (Medical Model) Hours & Attendance**
Monday 8:30 AM to 5:00 PM*
Tuesday 8:30 AM to 5:00 PM*
Wednesday 8:30 AM to 5:00 PM*
Thursday 8:30 AM to 5:00 PM*
Friday 8:30 AM to 5:00 PM*
Saturday CLOSED
Sunday CLOSED

*Facility Open 8:30am to 5pm; *Program Hours 9:30am to 2:30pm

Average Daily Attendance: **38**
Daily Capacity: **65**

**ADP (Non-Medical Model) Hours & Attendance**
Monday 8:30 AM to 5:00 PM*
Tuesday 8:30 AM to 5:00 PM*
Wednesday 8:30 AM to 5:00 PM*
Thursday 8:30 AM to 5:00 PM*
Friday 8:30 AM to 5:00 PM*
Saturday CLOSED
Sunday CLOSED

*Facility Open 8:30am to 5pm; *Program Hours 9:30am to 2:30pm

Average Daily Attendance: **Inquire**
Daily Capacity: **Inquire**

**Payments Accepted**
- Medi-Cal Managed Care – Contracts for CBAS with:
- Please inquire
- Private Insurance
- Private Pay
- Veterans Administration

**ADHC / CBAS (medical model) centers are required to have licensed/credential staff to provide or arrange for:**
- Activity Program
- Dietary Services
- Meals
- Medication Management
- Occupational Therapy
- Physical Therapy
- Physician Services
- Psychology / Psychiatry
- Skilled Nursing
- Social Work / Social Services
- Speech Therapy
- Transportation

**ADP (non-medical model) centers are required to have staff to provide or arrange for assistance with:**
- Activity Program
- Care & Supervision
- Meals
- Social Services
- Transportation

**ADVP (non-medical) programs are vendorized by Regional Centers to serve persons with developmental disabilities.**
ADHC / CBAS (medical model) centers are required to have licensed/credential staff to provide or arrange for:

(A home visit and assessment are required prior to enrollment.)

- Activity Program
- Dietary Services
- Meals
- Medication Management
- Occupational Therapy
- Physical Therapy
- Physician Services
- Psychology / Psychiatry
- Skilled Nursing
- Social Services
- Speech Therapy
- Transportation

ADP (non-medical model) centers are required to have staff to provide or arrange for assistance with:

- Activity Program
- Care & Supervision
- Meals
- Social Services

ADVP (non-medical) programs are vendorized by Regional Centers to serve persons with developmental disabilities.
ADHC / CBAS (medical model) centers are required to have licensed/credential staff to provide or arrange for:
(A home visit and assessment are required prior to enrollment.)
- Activity Program
- Medication Management
- Physician Services
- Social Work / Social Services
- Dietary Services
- Occupational Therapy
- Psychology / Psychiatry
- Speech Therapy
- Meals
- Physical Therapy
- Skilled Nursing
- Transportation

ADP (non-medical model) centers are required to have staff to provide or arrange for assistance with:
- Activity Program
- Care & Supervision
- Meals
- Social Services
- Transportation

ADVP (non-medical) programs are vendorized by Regional Centers to serve persons with developmental disabilities.
ADHC / CBAS (medical model) centers are required to have licensed/credential staff to provide or arrange for:

- ✓ Activity Program
- ✓ Medication Management
- ✓ Physician Services
- ✓ Social Work / Social Services
- ✓ Dietary Services
- ✓ Occupational Therapy
- ✓ Psychology / Psychiatry
- ✓ Speech Therapy
- ✓ Meals
- ✓ Physical Therapy
- ✓ Skilled Nursing
- ✓ Transportation

ADP (non-medical model) centers are required to have staff to provide or arrange for assistance with:

- ✓ Activity Program
- ✓ Care & Supervision
- ✓ Meals
- ✓ Social Services
- ✓ Transportation

ADVP (non-medical) programs are vendorized by Regional Centers to serve persons with developmental disabilities.
ADHC / CBAS (medical model) centers are required to have licensed/credential staff to provide or arrange for:

- Activity Program
- Medication Management
- Physician Services
- Social Work / Social Services
- Dietary Services
- Occupational Therapy
- Psychology / Psychiatry
- Speech Therapy
- Meals
- Physical Therapy
- Skilled Nursing
- Transportation

ADP (non-medical model) centers are required to have staff to provide or arrange for assistance with:

- Activity Program
- Care & Supervision
- Meals
- Social Services
- Transportation

ADVP (non-medical) programs are vendorized by Regional Centers to serve persons with developmental disabilities.